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anvil chorus with their ham-
mers while the lobby npplnudod.

TIm Gong Hlngx.
The mooting order
7:30 by ttodgers and tho

following aKlormon jtresonto,
Gosner, Greonhaum, Hndcllff, Lowe,
Stockton, Waldo, Stolz and
Bayno, Jacobs, Downing nnd Prnzer

tho rankB a little later tho
proceedings.

Aldormnn Lowe submitted a letter
from George Wagner tho flro
alarm syndicate asking that his com-
pany bo allowed to send export
PMt tho flro alarm boxes order so
that they would bo satisfactory
tho city. Mr. Wagner claimed that
Mr. DoVarnoy and expert oloc-tricIaii- B

Portland toy that the
system installed all right nnd if
proporly connected will work, and

thnt If tho city acqoptcd tho
system ho would furnish any extra
boxes or requires coat.

Alderman Grcenbaum to
allow tho company days

perfect tho system tho satis-
faction the council nnd if tho
work proved n, success pay $1100,
tho prlco was agreed upon be-

tween tho compnny and tho old coun-

cil.
Downing Takes a

Councilman Downing considered
that tho old contract had been broken
whon tho flro boxes which had boon
Installed had failed work within
tho days allowed and with
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PLOT TO DESTROY ALL OF THE

FAMILY OF TDK CZAR IS TH13

SCIIKMK ItKVKALEI) 11Y COX-SPIRAO- V

OF SERVIAN

(United Press Lonsod Wlro.)
VIonna, Nov.. 20. A conspiracy

to blow up tho national assembly
and murder Prlnco Nloholns and all
tho mombora oMiIb his mln- -
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TO BLOW THEM UP

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY
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Wlro.)

minors employed
Northwestern Improvement

to ftnlzn piivnrnmnnf boforo Jlldsro Hllllfnril In Mm

form a fiinlon of nil Servian-(cou- rt that It Is of
wpenking discovered '"lining corporation to keep mlir-todn- y,

according to ro j"8 supplied with quantities of
Cattlnjo, capital of ,n,"o nnd caps .which would

Montonegro. A hundred arrests to certain destruction woro It to bo
reporieu, including lormor i"uui-- u uy a, inning or a

Premier Rndovlc.
nogro'H Influontinl

Many of Monte-mo- n

nnd

If

tho in involving a a she whlsporod to
was ,. was tho pro-Powor- H. A momont on tho

was by one of tho tho suit sho lottorB
princlpnlB.

(United Press Wlro.)
Los Angoles, Nov. 20. An M

to hold nnd nil
porsons In a sa- - jjj

loon nt 1 o'clock this morning wna'jjj
frustrated by bravery of bar--

tender. Ono of who nt- -

tempted Is Iii Jail, and tho J

pollco searching for his
pnnlon. James JenklnB Is tho namo X
t:lvon bv tho nrlsoner. X. . ......

robbers
Bternnd

disarming him.

Hand Millionaire Declined

Los Millionaire

Ixiased Wire.)
Chloago, Nov. Stranded

Chloago with hundreds
mombors her profoMlon, MIm

hnndnomo Momphls
line tho hand and

woalth Log Angolos millionaire
proforrlng and glKter and
Incidental tribulations
life oxistenco opulent oase.

Whon operatic company with
which sho crashed
tho rook financial stringency,
William Los Angolw,

had llowod attraction
across continent lay
Miss Oafs heart, hastonod

whoro hor esconsed with
mother

awaiting "ongageraont."
Atcninson inait

wife millionaire.
various nouses
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umukuu i auo mo of hor old lovo. Samplos
tho loss an oyq and woro as follows:

in oxploslon nt tho Ravonsdalo '
Holoved, I you in tho

'and man
Tho plnlntlff, placed on tho not iilono for passion d,

romovod glass oyo from nn'tweon ua, but In way
way illustrating 'i to

tlio extent of his Injuria. Tho of
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women spootators song,
niiornoys

CLAIM

CLEMAIRE, Soprano

AGAIN

REJECTED

(Unltod Pross Loasad
There lu no foundation or truth

la the sent from
to a morning paper

Chamberlain
Hume Rogue rlvor salmon king,
out his olllco after hav-

ing ovor his olalm for
money spent In oarrylng on hatcher-
ies for tho stato. did at
tho stato fish commission vigorously
and Governor Chamberlain did call

would be pormanont. with com-- , oow. an" '! nm noi io maKe

mand of his fortune, but her afly as to what
discouraging surrooundlngs, the to the commission, but If ho any

woman deollned to become jromedy to tho and es- -

of a

a

a

uib riMUi. 1110 auorcatiun
.was rather lively, as both men are

out tho country Atehlnson wa3 jnot6d 'or tbe," nt taking any bluffs

a conspicuous figure, always an oo-,- au lu' o uia oi
a box. He mJwwd moa king by tho doughty

a performance and at each ho would executlvo in no mild
with bouquet left for San Franolsco lastpresent Ost a

Beauty roses, whon she y convinced that bo need look for
Atohlnsonjno relief from tho stato flU coramU-gav- eappoared upon the

the quest and loft for on. but must tho

tho coast In disgust. whatever will recover.
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SENSATIONALISM IS INTRO-DUCE- D

AT EVERY TURN IN

THE TRIAL OF WOMAN WHO

KILLED AN D STATES

SENATOR IN 11LOOD.

(United Press Lonsod Wlro.)
Washington, Nov. 20. Mrs. Hrnd-lo- y

roMimod tho stand nt 10
o'clock "this morning.

A brcnkfaHtlcHs curiosity mado a
women who woro shiver-

ing nt tho doors of tiro court
ia G o'olock this morning awaiting
an opportunity to got scats.
was not n score of men tho
Tho court told tho spec-

tators that they bo ojectcd
any demonstrations made.
Mrs. Dradloy looked worried. Tnk

rolatlvoa of prlnco wero violation of ntnta'lng seat Judgo
plot. laws,
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got up I wished I could hour
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threats
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nevor called
words. Hume

Mise night

stage.
today courta

crowd
again today

would
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first,

Drown

truost

would

you.
that

ring In my oars till I saw you again
Good-by- e, dear, wlfo, good-by- o for n
brief porlod. I will write ovory mall
My life, my bono, mv all Is bound in

jyou, and you only; bo good to me,
lovo mo I do you. As evor your
own Arthur."

Ilrown DttMxned Something.
Ono lottor BpQoinonlly aoknowl-edgo- d

Jlttlo Arthur as "our" ohlld.
It roads:

My own dear wlfo, never so dr

a chinook wafts Its balm tho
land. Take good care of our
Arthur. Kep at until he has

wit and his
tho 'Your

blood, with yot
no of

the Iottors bolng

an outline and diagram
of Mrs. head.

o
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reports
valuation of freight by
water to tho Paolfio coast

last
in wages increased
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Sal Mini I Honored
Favors Good Roads and rU

gat Ion,

(United Press Loased Wlro.)
Portland ,Or 20.

Stnto Dur In session
horo, good rondei lesla- -
lation changes In pvolmto- -

law nnd tho and-- ,

service final session,
today.

They thon oloctod former
Judgo Thomas G,, Halloy
II. A. Loiter DIntrlot

elected W. T.
Slater, Salum; A. S. Mod- -
ford, Or.; T. HnrrlB, Huogno, Or.;.
R. W. W. L,

Tho Dalles; J. M, Hart,,
Dakor City.

ANTI-SALOO-
N!

DECISION

to Do U In

Illinois PrortyQjViKr

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Chicago Nov. 20.A

doclslon by tho Illinois suprom
court that ownors of property rented
for saloon purposes aro llnblo

in case of tho Illegal alo ot
liquor by tholr tenants waa mndo
PliTlIc It

of cltlrons
nnd that havo flghtn
Ing liquor trafllo In Illinois. It
was nn oqunlly great Btirprlso to tho .

offlclalM nnd of tho
liquor

On tho rocolrvt of tho opinion ot
tho court tho forco hold

nnd at onco plana,
for a now and oxtonslvo In,
which both property ownors
liquor donlorH aro to bo mado

'

target.
court's ruling lit moro swoop.

In any similar ease
placon property owners In.

dangor of wholosalo es
peclaly in cases whom miloon keop- -

ors havo not nuiqh proiv.
orty on whloU to rocovor dnmngos.

WALSH USED

DOUBLE

CROSS SCHEME

In IHn Ftvuicd Flint n
during Fiiwt lining Made,

(Unltod 1'rons Leased Wlro.)
Chloago, Nov. 20 Moro

or Htwr, i an yours ioiay. 'uasi rovoJatlons of Walsh'i
bread ipon the wators; It shall mothods wero mado publlo today by

rouirn io you aaer many nays.- - Rank Bxamlnor Moxoy. Ono day In
message came this waftlnjj 1906. Walsh deposltod sov,
lovo of luy darling from tho uotoN for i02.non
as ovor

llttlo

the brilliancy of mother.
Remember

commingled mine,
shall mount tho thro kings.' "

Whllo wero Iden

-- '

Nov. Tho census
that

and
Tho

cm
tlcin

Tho

been

laid

nnd
tho

Tho
Ing

It

thy
your

him

each, and out Tho
soourlty wiih a lot of

bonds of iho
railway, said to 36 miles

long, and with but llttlo trafllo. Tho
nhnrgos that thoy wero
Tho same day Walsh

1126,000 by Belling par to
tified Dr. nrush, of tho tho GhimiKn X'mfnnni nnnir
government's lnanlty export, .bonds of tho Mount Oil & Rtim.

nnatomloal
Rradloy's

VALUATION AND

INORKASED.

Leased
Washington,

bureau the
transported

was $74.-000,0- 00

year, $21,000,000
1889 bavo

from $5,000,000 to $12,000,000.
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OrgAnizn,

Nov. Oro.
gon Association,

recommonded
advocated

supported Irrigation
reclamation In

Supremo.

.socrctary.
nro:

Hnmmond,
L.

Montnguo, Portland;
Uradshaw,

Causes Campaign Started
Against

sweeping

yostor'dny. provod n.wur-prls- o
to tho organisation!)

clorgymon
tho

ropresontntlves
intorests.

nntl-llqu- or

colobrntlonB
campaign

than

proeiiitlonH,

thomsolvos

THE

HotulnfloiiM

nmnzJiiB
nm bapklnn;

morning, January.
Paolflo.on momornndum

quotation:

drow
Beoond-han- d

mortgago WUconslu.
Michigan

govornmont
worthlosu.
got at

Haltlmoro,
drew

commercial

prosldont;

horoto-for- o,

ton Coal Company. It In ohargort
that thorn) bonds havo no market
value.

Up to noon tho evldonce showed
that Walsh withdrew from his throo
banks $3,395,389 of his depositors'
funds, and that ho usod tho nninea ot
olerks to get tho money.
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CIUcAgo Markets.
Chloago, Nov. 20. Cash wheat,

opening, $1.02; oloslng, $1,01,
Cash corn, opening, GC; closing.
BC'4, Cash oats, oponlng. 50; olos
Ing, B0.
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